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This meeting is for
School and Health
Department Staff
We have limited time to cover all our topics. The
slides and recordings will be available on our
websites within 1-3 days.

• https://www.dhd10.org/coronavirus/
• https://www.mmdhd.org/novelcoronavirus/
• https://www.cmdhd.org/novelcoronavirus

If you have questions, please send them to:
■ For Roscommon, Osceola, Clare, Gladwin,
Arenac, Isabella Counties:
– info@cmdhd.org
■ For Missaukee, Crawford, Kalkaska,
Wexford, Lake, Mason, Manistee, Oceana,
Newaygo, Mecosta Counties
– info@dhd10.org
■ For Montcalm, Gratiot, Clinton Counties
– https://www.mmdhd.org/contact/

Please make sure all
needed information is
passed to school
secretaries, nurses, etc.

Emergency Order under MCL 333.2253 – Gatherings
and Face Mask Order
■ New order taking effect February 1, 2021, at 12:01 AM, and remains in effect through
February 21, 2021, at 11:59 PM.
■ Only changes effect entertainment facilities, recreational facilities, and food service
establishments (see #3 of the order if interested)
■ Winter contact sports (basketball, competitive cheer, ice hockey and wrestling) remaining
on pause for contact activities

https://www.michigan.gov/documents/coronavirus/Essential_Workers_and_Quarantine_1.25.
21_714009_7.pdf

COVID-19 Cases and Transmission in 17 K–12
Schools in Rural Wisconsin
■ Looked at 17 in-person K-12 schools in rural Wisconsin (4,876 students, 654 staff) from
8/31/20 to 11/29/20
■ During this time there was widespread community transmission (7% to 40% test positivity and
up to 5,466 cases per 100,000)
■ Students were to wear masks when within 6 feet of another person outdoors and at all times
indoors. Rate student mask use was >92%
■ Staff members were instructed to wear masks, maintain a distance of 6 feet from all persons,
if possible, and limit time in shared indoor spaces.
■ Classrooms were in cohorts of 11 to 20 students of one grade level who avoided mixing with
other students.
■ All classes and lunch periods were held indoors.
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COVID-19 Cases and Transmission in 17
K–12 Schools in Rural Wisconsin
■ If a student was excluded from in-person school because of COVID-19 symptoms,
that student’s siblings also were excluded from school.
■ Cases occurred in 133 students and 58 staff members.
■ Among these 191 cases, seven (3.7%) were attributed to in-school transmission
– Five occurred within elementary schools
– Two occurred within secondary schools.
– Three of these seven cases occurred in one class in one elementary school,
and the other four occurred at separate schools
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FIGURE 2. Community and school-associated COVID-19 incidence (cases per 100,000) and percentage of
positive test results, by week — Wood County, Wisconsin, August 31– November 29, 2020
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SARS-CoV-2 Transmission Associated with High School Wrestling Tournaments —
Florida, December 2020–January 2021
■

High school wrestling tournament in FL Dec. 4th and 5th included 10 schools, 130 student-athletes,
coaches, and referees

■

First attendee tested positive on Dec. 6th

■

Among 130 tournament participants, 38 (30%) had lab confirmed COVID-19 diagnosed (ONLY 40.5%
were tested)
–

■

31 were wrestlers, 3 coaches, 1 referee, 1 non-wrestling high school coach, 2 students

At least 446 close contacts of these cases were identified (62 were household contacts, 384 were
school athletics, classroom, other)
–

21% were tested, 43% of those tested were positive
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SARS-CoV-2 Transmission Associated with High School Wrestling
Tournaments — Florida, December 2020–January 2021
■

Secondary infections in
–

18 of 30 household contacts tested (60%)

–

10 of 30 classmates and teachers tested (33%)

–

13 of 24 team members not attending tournaments (54%)

■

One death reported in a close contact

■

Estimated 1,700 in-person school days were lost due to isolation and quarantine (likely would
have been higher but it was at end of semester)
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Implementation and Evolution of Mitigation Measures, Testing, and Contact
Tracing in the National Football League, August 9–November 21, 2020
■

Contact tracing was performed by trained staff members and supported by KINEXON wearable proximity devices
(https://kinexon.com ) that were required to be worn by players and personnel when in club environments

■

Transmission was observed in persons who had cumulative interactions of <15 minutes’ duration

■

Over the course of the monitoring period (August 9–November 21), 623,000 RT-PCR tests were performed
among approximately 11,400 players and staff members; 329 (approximately 2.9%) laboratory-confirmed cases
of COVID-19 were identified.

■

during September 27–October 10, a total of 41 cases were identified among players and staff members, 21 of
which were believed to have resulted from within-club transmission at a single club

■

However, among 21 NFL cases for which contact tracing indicated likely within-club transmission, seven infected
persons had no interactions exceeding 15 cumulative minutes per day within 1.8 meters (6 feet) of a person with
COVID-19, as confirmed by wearable proximity devices.

■

The ability to define a close contact has been limited.
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Implementation and Evolution of Mitigation Measures, Testing, and
Contact Tracing in the National Football League, August 9–November 21,
2020
■ Over the course of the monitoring period (August 9–November 21), 623,000 RT-PCR
tests were performed among approximately 11,400 players and staff members; 329
(approximately 2.9%) laboratory-confirmed cases of COVID-19 were identified.
■ during September 27–October 10, a total of 41 cases were identified among players
and staff members, 21 of which were believed to have resulted from within-club
transmission at a single club
■ However, among 21 NFL cases for which contact tracing indicated likely within-club
transmission, seven infected persons had no interactions exceeding 15 cumulative
minutes per day within 1.8 meters (6 feet) of a person with COVID-19, as confirmed
by wearable proximity devices.
■ The ability to define a close contact has been limited.
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Viewpoint
January 26, 2021

Data and Policy to Guide Opening
Schools Safely to Limit the Spread of
SARS-CoV-2 Infection
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2775875

International Travel Requirements
Effective January 26, 2021*:
■ All air passengers arriving to the US from a foreign country to get tested for COVID-19
infection no more than 3 days before their flight departs and to provide proof of the
negative result or documentation of having recovered from COVID-19 to the airline before
boarding the flight.
– Delay your travel if you are waiting for test results.
■ Get tested 3-5 days after travel (return to US) AND stay home for 7 days after travel.
– Even if you test negative, stay home for the full 7 days.
■ If you don’t get tested, it’s safest to stay home for 10 days after travel.

Domestic Travel During the COVID-19 Pandemic

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/travel-during-covid19.html#anchor_1600368579971

■ Travel can increase your chance of spreading and getting COVID-19. Postponing travel
and staying home is the best way to protect yourself and others from COVID-19.
■ You and your travel companions (including children) may feel well and not have any
symptoms, but you can still spread COVID-19 to family, friends, and community
after travel.
■ If you have a known exposure to COVID-19 you should delay
travel, quarantine yourself from other people, get tested, and monitor your health.
Check your state or local health department for information about local quarantine
requirements.
■ Don’t travel if you are sick or test positive for COVID-19. Don’t travel with someone
who is sick.

If You Decide to Travel

■ Travel may increase your chance of spreading and getting COVID-19. Postponing travel
and staying home is the best way to protect yourself and others from COVID-19. If you
do decide to travel, be sure to take these steps during your trip to protect yourself and
others from COVID-19:
•

Check travel restrictions before you go.

•

Get your flu shot before you travel.

•

Bring extra supplies, such as masks and hand sanitizer.

•

Know when to delay your travel. Do not travel if you or your travel companions are sick.

•

Wear a mask to keep your nose and mouth covered when in public settings, including
on public transportation and in transportation hubs such as airports and stations.

•

Avoid close contact by staying at least 6 feet apart (about 2 arm lengths) from anyone who
is not from your travel group.

•

Wash your hands often or use hand sanitizer (with at least 60% alcohol).

•

Avoid contact with anyone who is sick.

•

Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth.

For Domestic Travel:
Travel Planner

Check Travel Planner for state, local, tribal, and territorial government
restrictions before traveling.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/travel-planner/index.html

K-12 Schools COVID-19 Mitigation Toolkit

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/k-12-mitigation-toolkit.html

■ NEW TOOL
■ This K-12 Schools COVID-19 Mitigation Toolkit is designed for public health officials,
K-12 administrators, school district officials, and occupational safety and health
(OSH) professionals to assess hazards and implement mitigation strategies to
reduce the spread of Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) in schools.

Very useful information to inform staff about COVID-19 and answer their questions
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/toolkits/essentialworkers.html

Post-Vaccine Considerations for Employees
■ Posted at
– https://www.dhd10.org/coronavirus/school-guidance/
at NEW – Post-Vaccine Considerations for Employees
– and www.mmdhd.org/covid-schools/ at School Update
1-21-21: Post Vaccine Considerations for Employees

Vaccinations: Please be patient with us-getting to everyone as quickly as
possible

CMDHD
■

Go to www.cmdhd.org for information and instructions

■

Sign up to receive opt-in emails through our website. (link also here
https://docs.google.coms/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScngl9djwvYkUgwbpt7_mtoJZkQnC0wDjMGT5sX_JEswSquRw/
viewform) We will be including vaccination clinic information as they are scheduled.

MMDHD
■ Go to https://www.mmdhd.org/covid-vaccine-information/ for information and instructions
■

Sign up to receive our E-Newsletter at the bottom left box of our home page (https://www.mmdhd.org/ ) and
you will be notified when we schedule additional clinics.

DHD10
■

Go online to https://www.dhd10.org/covid-19-vaccine/ for nformation and instructions

■

You can also sign up for our Public Health Alerts at https://www.dhd10.org/subscribe/ to receive the most up
to date information on the COVID-19 vaccine and clinics.

MI COVID Data and Modeling Update:
January 26 (data as of Jan. 23 unless noted)

https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98163_98173_105123---,00.html

Where Michigan Stands
 Statewide positivity has decreased to 6.2%, and is decreasing in all regions
 All regions now below 10%
 Majority of counties (70) have positivity below 10%
 Case rates have steadily declined to 203.0 cases per million
 72% decrease from the mid November peak
 Number of active outbreaks is down 6% from previous week
 However, reported school outbreaks have increased since last week (40 to 54) with outbreaks
increasing in all settings

COVID-19 and Healthcare Capacity and COVID Severity
 Hospitalizations and ICU utilization are decreasing
 Hospitalizations down 62% since December 1 st peak
 ICU occupancy declined 14% over last week
 All regions below 20% of Adult ICU beds with patients positive for COVID
 Half of regions below 15%
 Current deaths are a lagging indicator of cases, but the number of deaths have declined for fifth
consecutive week
 55% decrease from the peak on December 10
 Decreases in deaths seen among most ages, races, and ethnicities

Review of Data

Questions?
Contact:
Jen Morse, MD, MPH, FAAFP
jmorse@cmdhd.org
Cell: 989-802-2590
For Roscommon, Osceola, Clare,
Gladwin, Arenac, Isabella Counties:
Steve Hall, R.S., M.S.
shall@cmdhd.org
989-773-5921, Ext. 1421
www.cmdhd.org

For Missaukee, Crawford, Kalkaska,
Wexford, Lake, Mason, Manistee,
Oceana, Newaygo, Mecosta Counties
Kevin Hughes, MA
khughes@dhd10.org
(231) 876-3839
www.dhd10.org
For Montcalm, Gratiot, Clinton Counties
Marcus Cheatham, PhD
mcheatham@mmdhd.org
989-287-0701
www.mmdhd.org

